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and Mr. Justice Gwynne dlissenting. This was

~kg -I$gws. a case in which Mr. Doutre, Q. C., sned te re-

_____cover fees for professienal services as counsel

'VOL MAY 20, 1882. No. 20. before the Fisheries Commission. Tise Ex

chequer Court fixed the remuneration at $5(

per day for services, besides $20 per day fo

P0£ALAND LOCAL -JURISDICTION. expenses, making $70 pet day, for 240 dlay

A"bIl to incorporate the Canada Provident over which the engagement extended. See

SScainhaving been referred to thse Suipreme Legal News, p. 297, 4 Legal News, pp.* 18, 34.

eourt to report thereoni, Justices Strong, Hlenry,

ýra8chereau and Gwynne concur in the foilowing API>EAL FROM SUPREME COURT.

rleport: The Judicial Committee cf the Privy Counci

"WVe are of opinion~ that tht. Bill intituled : have grarstAd leave te appeal frein the judgmae

'An Act tO incorporate T1he Canada Provident of the Supremc Court in the case of Dupuy

.s)cenireferred by the Honorable the Senate Ducondu, which has occasioned se much di,

frteOpinion of thse Supreme Court, is not a cussion. Leave te appeal, 18 granted, of cours

7'ea"ure Which falis within the class of subjects on special application, as in the case of Cushi?

aiiotted to Provincial Legislatures, under Sec- e Dapuy (3 L. N., p. 171.)

t'onf 92 Of the British North Americ Act,

Ohief jsTEE SUI>REME COURT BILL.

r'",epo)rt as follows:Thbilwihpooe ,ta udsfr

W"e think the Bill intituicd: 'An Act te in- telwrCut osta ugsi-i

cctPrate The Canada Provident Association,' Ottawa, has been ahandoned. The gchenm

"'g for its objects the carrying on cf business apparently, did net meet tise views of any se

an Perating througliout the Dominion of Can- tien of the bar, and would, in fact, only increa
ada is neasure. which does net fali within tise the difficulties which it was designed to ove

0lg f 8ubjectg allotted to the Provincial Leg- comne.

ilstres, y Inder Section 92 of the British Norths
AlIlcaActy 1867. NOTES 0F CASES.

"But We are not, in tise very short time ai- SUPERIOR COURT.
lowed uls for consideration, prepared te say that OTELApi2918.

So l1Iih Of Section 1 as enables this CompanyApi29182

to hold and deal in real estate beyond wlsat Before JOHNSON, J.

~Ybe required for their own use and accommo- GSDDK5 v. DOUrIET, and ReBERTS, T. S.
datio,

'Sc or 80 mnuch of Section 2 as enacts that, Saisie Arrêt-Seizure of Wagqes.
fuild Or funds shall be exempt frein execu-

tafor the debt of any mebe cf the Aoia- Wherc an employer h as contracied with his wn

to nd $hall net be libet csie, mnt pay him his wages in advance, a seiz

takela Or Propitd byabylega or eqia made ai 2 p.m. on the day on which the w'

procs o pateb any orlgait or e1 uitabhe are payable under the agreement is inoperat

41o, the Arsocain arPiavrs h aha ER CURIÂ&m. The plaintiff contests the
'<W f0 cain> r nrvrste Cana4a- charation cf the garnishee in this case-who

"etinIk, before a positive opinion is ex- chared that he owed the defendant (plainti

055Be O these clauses, the matter should be debtor) nothing. It appears that the defe

%reued hefore the Court.,, ant was his servant, and by their agreement,

__________________was te work for his employer only on g'etti

COUNEL FES.pald in advance. The payment became due

Tise COUNEL FRS.day of the seizure which teck place (it is sa
The JUdginç3 nt of the Exchequer' Court in at 2 p. m., aud thse wages were paid ai

4tWe v. %e.y was on the 14th instant con- p. m., under a pre-cxisting agreement te

ared by thse Supreme Court, the Chief Jusic pay fortnightly. There is no evidence addu<
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